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DearPat,
What folfows is a summaryof theminimumimpactson healthandhumanservicesshould
the Cordevistaprojectgo forward. Of course,this is not a permanentlist- it is, at best,
an approximationof future need,a projectedpicturethat could change.
Healthcare: assumingthe populationof StoreyCountywould be roughly77Voof Lyon
County (about42,000versus54,000),therewould needto be two full time public health
nurses. We curently havea nursefor the Countysix daysper month.
Youth programs- elementary:assumingthereweretwo new elementaryschoots,we
programsat the two elementaryschools,requiring4
would needbefore-and-after-school
additionalfull time staff. We currentlyhavetwo full time staff in thesepositions.
Youih programs- middteand high school: we currentlyhaveonefull time person
offering at-risk youth programs.We would needtwo additionalfull time staff in this
role.
Counseling: we currentlyhavetwo full time counselors.Therewould needto be two
(minimum) additionalcounselorsfor the region. This (potentially)could include
domesticviolence,drug/alcohol,personal,and family counseling.
Food closet we currcntlyhaveonepart-timepersonto operatethe food closet. This
region will necessitate
a muchlargerfood closetandhenceat least 1.5persons(usingthe
Food Bank as the primarysourceof low-costfood).
Early childhoodeducation:we currentlyhavetwo classroomson wheelsservingStorey
and Western/CentralLyon C.ounties.They both havewaiting lists. This regionwould
require at leasttwo additionalfull time staff and busesfor that purposeor a childcare
center with appropriatestaffing(3-plusfull time personnel).
Prevention: we currentlyhavea part-timepersonworking on substancelpoverty
prevention. This regionwould requirea full time personto implementtheseprograms.
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ImpactStatement/l,
Siteof services:wecunentlyhaveafacilityfortheprovisionofsomeoftheabove
seryices.Therewill needto be a facility built to housetheseservicesand/ora
space.As
communitycenterto providethe largercommunitywith recreation/gathering
is plannedfor in VirginiaCity, thenurseandchildcarecentercould be locatedin the
facility.
.

Coordinationof services:we curently haveonedirectorof services.Therewouldneed
to be a staff of at leasttwo to implemcntall of theforegoingprogramsandto do so in
conjunctionwith the curent serviceprovisionat CommunityChest. CommunityChest
could subcontractto providetheseserviccsif it wasin the bestinterestsof the County
andCCI.
This doesnot addressstaffing of agingAMldTANF/and/orother federalprograms- and
recreationwhicharerequiredof countiesthissize.
This proposaldoesnot addressany culturalor arts criteria,which will be requiredof a
populationbasethat size. That is, theArts Councilwill be looked to for programsand
coordination(alongwith otherarts andcultureorganizationsin the County). This will
necessitatebuildingin a budgetfor this purposein theCounty (therearecurrcntlytwo
arts organizationsin Lyon County).
Thus,at minimum,it wouldrequire185 additionalsaff, a facility to housetheservices,
and a clear delineationof servicecoordinationby CCI and the County.
Approximatecosr $925000 to $1,150,0@forpersonnel(dependingon qualifications)
and a facility (currentcornmunitycentercostsare $2016500) for 6,000squarefeet of
space. Note: the statebudgetfor healthandhumanservicesis 30% of thegeneralfund
or 5.5 miltion in Lyon- or $4335,000at77% of theirpopulationin StorcyCounty.

If the projectshouldgo forward, thesehealthand humanseruicerequinements
shouldbe
part of the proposed"StoreyCountyCommunityFoundation." I would alsorccommend
the ongoingoperationalcosrcof the Virginia City CommunityCenterbe includedin this
revenuestream(andthe "hidden" costsof programsby CommunityChest- as they will
be impactedby the growthof the County).
Thank you for your considerationof thesepotentialimpacts.

ShaunGriffin,Executive
Director
Community
Chest,lnc.
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